
"3rt t^e Social \#orl&
By MAUD McDOUGALL.

zt srws
called off until after the funeral at

'tIh^Kw President and Mfs. Mar-.iST ~T canceling 11 *d»l «.-
r.»m.nu Mrs. Marshall, who wasf^hTv, been at home tomorrow
afternoon, has
pttallty until Wednesday, January lo.
Mrs. Marshall will also receive on

Wednesday. January C-
The dinner which AsstsUn* Secre¬tary of state and Mrs. V

Phillips were to have
the Vice President and Mrs. Mar
shall, was also canceled; and John
Barrett, director general of the Pan
American Union, has postponed until
January 1« the dinner hewas to have
given tonight at the r«h Amcrican
umon Building. Although the Nice
President and Mrs. Marshall wero to
have attended this 'unction the
ttuests were asked to meet the new
Ambassador of Chile and Seno a

MMr>'"philllp» was Assistant Secre-
tanr ofStatSTduring President Roose¬
velt's administration, and was later
secretary of the American embassy
* M^SSSTm.. Phillips have gone up
to New York for the funeral as have
many others aside from the large
, ommlttees appointed to represent
tha Senate and House.

. The minister of Sweden and Mme.
| Ekengren will be hosts for a dinnerI party on Tuesday. January -1. Ini honor of the new minister Irom the1 Netherlands and Mrs. Cremer.

¦ Mme. Cremer. wife of the minister
¦ of the Netherlands, will observe Frt-r ay afternoon for her at homes, be¬

ginning with January IT. and contin¬
uing through the month, at the lega¬
tion. 1401 Slxtenth street.

Mrs. Charles Bromwell entertained
at dinner last night In honor of the
Secretary jf the Interior ami Mrs.
I.ane. Covers were laid for ,*"u.y.'Mrs. Bromwell and Mrs. t rank
l^etts have taken boxes in Partne -

ship for both the Children s Hospital
ball Saturday night and the Russian
ball on the ltth. Mrs. I-'tis wil en¬

tertain at dinner Saturday night be¬
fore the Charity Ball, taking her
'rcuests with her afterwards.

Governor.and Senator-elect.Walter
Kdge. of New Jersey, is the house
guest of Senator and Mrs. freling¬
huysen. who have been giving a num¬
ber of entertainments for him. ne
was the honor guest at a dinner
given Monday evening by Senator
Frelinghuysen. of New Jersey. On

I Sunday evening Senator and Mrs.
kFrellnghuysen entertained a supperP^arty In compliment to the governor.'

who la their house guest for seveial
days. Senator and Mra Frelinghuy¬
sen will be hosts at a dinner party
Saturday evening. January 11. In
honor of thA Vice President and Mrs.
Marshall, the party later attending
the charity ball at the W lllard.
Mrs. Frelinghuysen will receive

Thursday afternoon.

Former Secretary and Mrs. William
Uibbs MsAdoo left Washington at S
ocloc* last night for Southern Cali¬
fornia, where they will spend two or
three months, while Mr. McAdoo Is
getting a much-needed rest. Miss
Hallie remains here at school, but lit-
tla Miss Ellen accompanies her
parei.ts.

Mr. and Mrs. James Marion John¬
ston were hosts at a small dance
yesterday evening in honor of their
debut-inte daughter. Miss Eleanor
Johnston. Th^ir guests numbered
about 100. including the debutantes
and others of the younger set. This
was the first of a series of dances
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will give for
their daughter this season.
Mr*. Johnston, by the way. is loan¬

ing her house on Thursday after¬
noon and all day Friday for a sale
to b«^ presided over by Mrs. Francis
H. Dennis, of Augusta. Ga. Mrs.' Dennis, as Miss Murray Speer, lived
some years in Washington with her
aunt, the late Mrs. Harriet Lane
Johnston.

A Woman's Story
With Great Meaning

Subject of Childbirth Discussed by
Women of Experience.

Women everywhere tell their friends
how. through the use of Mother's
Friend, the wonderful penetrating ex¬
ternal application, they avoided suf¬
fering and distress before the advent
of nature's most wonderful evolution.
Mother's Friend \n a remedy which

sp*ads its influence upon the cords,
nerves and ligaments involved, ren¬
dering them pliant to readily yield to
nature's demand for expansion. The
nerves, cords, tendons and ligaments
« xpand without that peculiar wrench¬
ing strain, and nervousness, nausea
and unrestful sensations are naturallyavoided when the nerves and muscles
are relieved and thus are not taut and

uy regular use, the lower abdominal
region expands with ease when baby
is born, the hours are le^s at the
crisis, and pain and danger is natur-

"'Vou^can obtain Mother's Friend
from any drug store. It has been used
by women for over half a century,
and is Just as standard a*i anything
you can think of.
Write the Bradford Re?ulator C°m-

nany. r>ept. H. Lamar Building. At¬
lanta Georgia, for their Motherhood
Hook, and get a bottle of Mother s
Krlend today, and thus f°"lf>'
against pain and discomfort.-Ad\.

The Rev. Dr. Randolph McKim,
rector of Epiphany Church, w«s the
honor guest at a reception given
last night in the parish hall in cele¬
bration of his completion of thirty
years' service at Epiphany Church.
The entertainment had social as

well as parochial interest, and many
notables in the religious and social
life of Washington attended.
Preceding the reception, Mrs.

Theodore V. Boynton entertained at
dinner for Dr. and Mrs. McKim.

Mrs. Philander Chase Knox and
Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson wiil be "at
home" Thursday, January 9, from
4 until 6 o'clock, at 1527 K street.

Mrs. I. L. Lenroot will be "at
home" very informally in her apart¬
ment at The Woodward. Thursday
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. She
will have with her the members of
the executive board of the Congres¬
sional Club.

M. and Mme. Claude Langlais. who
accompanied M. Tardicu, head of the
French High Commission, to Franc*:
early in November, are planning to
sail for the United States this week.
While abroad M. and Mme. Langlais,
the latter formerly Miss Amy Ben¬
nett. bride of last summer, were
the guests of M. Langlais* parents,
M. and Mme. Henri Langlais, at their
home at Paris.

Mrs. George E. Hamilton will enter¬
tain at a tea with dancing this after¬
noon, when she will introduce her deb¬
utante daughter. Miss Nan MerticX
Hamilton, at their re3iderict on New
Hampshire avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell Sweeney
will entertain a dinner company Sal-
urday evening, later entertaining
their guests in their box at the char-
ity ball.

| Mrs. Geore Vanderbilt is staying at
. the Willard for a few days en route!
from New York to her estate at Bilt-
more. N. C.

Mrs. Champ Clark will be at home
informally this afternoon, as usual.
Speaker Clark has gone to New York,
the House of Representatives having
added him to their committee attend-
Ing the funeral cf Col. Poosevclt.

Mrs. William Kent was at home
informally yesterday afternoon and

' was assisted by her daughter. Mrs.

jStanleigh Arnold.

| Lieut. Charles Taft. youngest son
of former President Taft. returned
to the United States on the Nieu
iAmsteriom. on her first trip as a

troop carrier.

Mrs. Melville E. Ingalls. who has
been at Hot Springs. Va.. has taken
an apartment at the Plasa Hotel,
New York, for the winter. Her
daughter. Mrs. Malcolm Arnold Rob-
ertson, will join her there tomorrow.

Mrs. Frank Clark, wife of Repre-
sentatlve Clark of Florida, enter-
tained at an informal reception yes¬
terday afternoon at her home in
Emerson street. A string orchestra
gave a musical program during the,
afternoon. Receiving with Mrs.
Clark were Mrs. Champ Clark. Mrs.
Oscar W. Rosenthal.' of Chicago;]
Mrs. Edward Clark. Miss Lucille
('lark, daughter of the hostess; Mrs.'
Duncan I*. Fletcher. Mrs. Park
Twmmell. Mrs. Henry T. Rainey
and Mrs. W. C. Harllee, who poured
tea. Others assisting in the dining
room were Mrs. L. E. White. Mrs.
Thomas J. Garner. Mrs. W. R. Orton,
Miss Imngenp Young. Miss Anita
Kite. Miss Virginia Galliher and
Miss Harriet Clark, daughter of Mrs.

J Clark.
I ..

J Mr. and Mrs. Isaac T. Mann are

entertaining as their houso guest/5,
Mrs. Mann's sister. Mrs. Howard
Leyers. of Brum well.. \\". Va., 4nd
Mr. Mann's niece.

The Cornell women of Washington
have been asked to meet Miss Geor-
gia White. Cornell s dean of women.
at the home of Mrs. Frederick V. Co-

| vllle, lS3f California street, Thursday,
t January 9, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Alexander Bentley will be
hostess at a small tea Thursday aft-
ernoon.

The Delta Delta Delta Fraternitl
will meet at the College Women's
(Tub, 1822 T street northwest, tonight
at 8 p. m. All Tri-I>eltas in the city
are invited to attend.

The Arion Club of the Signal Corps
and air service will give a dance to¬
night at the Thomson School, for
war workers and men is uniform.
Numbered tickets will be given and
the lucky holders will draw cash
prizes.

An informrtl dance will be given at
Carroll Hall, the parish hou^e of St.
Patricks Church, 920 G street, on
Thursday evening, at 8:30 o'clock, un-
der the auspices of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians.

Wins Cross for Valor
In Action at Ypres

New York, Jan. 6..The American
distinguished service cross and the
British military service medal
adorned the uniform of Capt. John F.
Williams, of Charlotte, N. C., com¬
mander of Company B. 120th Infantry,
when he arrived here today from Eu¬
rope.
These marks of distinction were

awarded him for "extraordinary he¬
roism in action at Ypres on August
2, when he volunteered to destroy a
German pill box which was causing
heavy casualties."
Capt. Williams had been attached to

the 27th division.
I

Coffee going UP, UP, UP!

Good TEA always more refreshing than
COFFEE! For real deliciousness try

l^dffuaysvg&TSa
sold in T Timp<! MnrP "Safei
air-tight lei1 lvl°re Tea
tins, only. satisfying.F«t"

TEN TIMES AS MANY CUPS TO THE POUND

TO DRESS UP FOR
SANTA CLAUS PARTY

Every youngster in the wgrid
wants to look pretty and dressed
up for the Christmas party or the
church and school entertainment.
Here's a cunning frock of dark blue
gabardine with white linen collar
and cuffs, white pearl buttons, and
touches of red silk embroidery on
the belt. This little gown 1s suit¬
able for small ladles from 3 to 6
years old.

WOULD DEMOBILIZE
FORMER FARMERS

Bill Also Introduced to Prune Pres¬
ident's Power on Embargoes.

Because of the scarcity and cost¬
liness of farm labor, Senator Gore
yesterday introduced a resolution
urging immediate demobilization of
drafted men who before the war
were farmers.

Senator Smith yesterday intro¬
duced a bill repealing: the act giv¬
ing the President power to declare
embargoes on foreign shipments.

Control and operation of tele¬
phones. telegraphs, marine cables
and radios by the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission is provided for
in a bill introduced by Senator Kel¬
logg. Authority would extond over
service as well as rates and securi¬
ties issues.

Charles August Sulzer wos yester¬
day unseated by the House of Rep¬
resentatives as Congressional dele¬
gate from Alaska. The vote was 224
to 64.
James Wickersham. Sulzer's Ite-

publican opponent, was seated in his
place.

MRS. JENNIE COLLINS
BURNED TO DEATH

Gas Stove at Foot of Bed Believed
Cause of Fi re.

Mrs. Jennie Collins, sister of William
Smith. 915 Nineteenth street northwest,
was burned to death yesterday. It is
thought by her brother that her r.fglit
rlothe.« 'lausht lire from a low- gas
stove burning near the foot of her bed.
The appearance of the room Indie;-..ed
that phe had struggled to extinguish
her blazing garments before beiivr
overcome by the flames.
No outcry was beard by th«- rest of

the family, whose rooms wer»- not ad¬
jacent to that of Mrs. Collins* hou.loij.
Mr. and Mrs Smith, with who?* Mrs.
Collins had lived for thirty years, no-
titled the coroner.

"One Good I. W. W. Free
Worth 10,000 in Jail"

Sacramento. Cal.. Jan. 7..Mem¬
bers of the I. \\\ W. w. re not seek¬
ing to be martyrs, aeeording to evi¬
dence today in the trial of the forty-
six silent defendants in the Federal
'conspiracy trial here.

"One good rebel out of jail is
worth more than 10.000 in jail."
John 1,. Murphy, a defendant,

wrote thes#» words from Olympia.
Wash., to "Chris," in Sacramento,
aeeording to government evidence.
"Some day it will be here as it is

in Russia." he added.
All but three of the defendants

maintain their "silent defense," re¬
fusing to recosrniz<- the court or at¬
torneys on the ground, they pay.
that justice is unobtainable in Cali¬
fornia.

Disclaim Effort to Boss
British Cable Landings

The I'nited States government, in
its control of cables, is not attempt¬
ing to control the British cable land¬
ings. 0

This, in effect, is the answer the
State Department has given the Brit¬
ish government for Postmaster Gen¬
eral Burleson in the matter of Great
Britain's inquiry as to American in¬
tentions.
The answer has just been delivered.

It tends to dissipate the British fear
that American Federal <*mtro! would
conflict with English regulations at;
the British landings.
England so far has interposed no

new inquiries or objections.

Headquarters in Turkey.
Unofficial advices received here yes¬

terday state that the headquarters of
the Eastern armed forces of the allies
nave been moved from Salonica to
Constantinople.
Gen. Franchet d'Esperey is in com¬

mand of the district.

GET RID E?ATOFTHATrA I
I'reo Trinl Treatment on
ItequeKt. Ask also for
my "pay-when-rcduced"
offer. My treatment has
often reduced at the
rate of n pound a day.No dieting, no exercise,
absolutely safe and sure
method.
>1r«. E. llatem an writes:
Have taken your treat¬
ment end it is wonder¬
ful how It reduces. It
floes just as you sav. I
have reduced a pound a
day and feel fine.

*.
U

S«*bmldt writes:.Iweighed 178 pounds before I *tart-
ed your treatment and I now weigh138 pounds, lou may print thii- if
you like. »
These are just examples of what

my treatment can accomplish. Let
me send you more proof at my ex¬
pense.
Dr. R. Newman, Licensed Physician2S« Flftk Ave., New York, Deak SO

Conductor Delights Audi¬
ence with Recital of Bos¬

ton Symphony.
The Boston Symphony Orchestra

conducted by Henri Kabaud pave
Its third concert of tho season at
the National Theater yesterday
afternoon. The orch*«rtra presented
D'Indy's trilogy "Wallcnsteln" at
the head of the program Instead of
the customary symphony. That
Rabafid is a maoter in the art of
program-jbuildlng. was evidenced by
the othpr two 'numbers on the pro¬
gram. Mendelssohn's "Concerto for
Violin," which introduced Frederic
Fradk'n, concrrt-maeter, as soloist,
and Converse's archestral fantAsy
on Walt Whitman's "The Mystic
Trumpeter."
The "Pallenstein" trilogy after

the dramatic poem of Schiller In¬
cludes three episodes in the life
of the hero. "VVallensteln/' the flret
of which depicts, in brilliant colors,
flashes of warrior camp life, second
the beautiful and tuneful lova
them*, which hints of tho tragic end
of tho lovers, and third, the death
theme. The trilogy end* sonorous¬
ly with the introduction used as a
foundation.

Mr. Fradkln who played the solo
part of the Mendelssohn Concerto,
gave a brilliaht and Intellectual
reading of this work and waa en¬
thusiastically recalled by the de¬
lighted audience.
Tho "Mystic Trumpeter" conclud¬

ed the program. The latter number
though composed fourteen years ago
is the essence of what is enjoyed
by the modern audience. The beauty
of tone color, abundance of melody
and ecstatic climaxes brought forth
a storm of applause^
TO BURY MAJ. EWEN

IN ARLINGTON TODAY
Pastor of St. Margaret's to Have

Charge of Services.
l'uncral services for Mai. Clarence

Kwcn, 1'. S. A..'retired, who died al
his home at the Woodley apartment.
Sunday nlRht, after an Illness of sev¬
eral months, will be held this morn-
in« at his home at lO.Sft o'clock. Rev.
Pr. Herbert Scott Smith, pastor of hi.
Marraret's Episcopal Church, will
have charge of the services. Inter¬
ment will be at Arlington.
Maj. Kwcn is a veteran o fthe civil

war thiouRh which he served in the
New York militia and later as a com¬
missioned officer in the Army of the
Potomac. I«ter he was transferred
to the Medical Corps and took part
in the Indian campaigns in the West.
Maj. Ewen is survived by his

dauehter. wife of Uric. Oen. Edward
D Anderson, of the General Staff. I .

Is- "V

To Probe Story of "Party"
On Stranded Transport

Vague rumors that a Now Tear a
cel» l.ration was proceeding on tho
Northern Pacific l*»fore she grounded'at Fire Island will be thoroughly

|probed.
Secretary of tho Navy Daniels waa

ereatlv Interested in tlw reports given
him bv newspaper men yesterday.
He said ho would call this matter to
the attention of those in charge of the

[court of inquiry and have the stories
promptly investigated.
The Secretary's report bofore noon

showed that ovorything possible is
being done to get the stranded trans-
port off.

ASKS $50,000 DAMAGES.
C. D. Fowler, Building Contractor,
Sues Martin Wiegand, Lumberman.
Martin Wiegand. a prominent luin-

her morchant of this c ity, with offices
at Maryland avenue and Four-and-a-
llialf street southwest. was sued for
$;.a,C00 damages yesterday in th<* Dis-
itrict Supreme Court by Charles D.
Fowler. building contractor.
Tho suit is the outcome of an al¬

leged slanderous romark which the
plaintiff charges that Mr. Wiegand
uttered in connection with some build¬
ing material for a place on F street
northwest. The affair took place on
July 17. 1915. Mr. Fowler states. At¬
torney If. B. Moulton appears for Fow¬
ler.

Resume Work in Turkey.
French missions in Turkey are pre¬

paring to resume their educational
,-nd charity work, it is announced at
the French High Commission yester¬
day. Most of the institutions have
Ix^en robbed and pillaged during the
war. it was stated.

CHAPTER
118

1 See a Victim of the Hun Ex¬
act Her Great Revenge.
I. too. would have slumped in a heap

but I found myself supported by the
arm of Eloise. Whether I needed her
strength or whether she needed mine,
I do not know. We managed some¬
how to stand together when alone
each must have fainted away. Eloise
wat* muttering excitedly In French:
"Enfln! Erifln! Mon mail est venge!

Et maintenant il pout dormir dcuce-
ment, n'est-ce-pes?"
She stooped over the man at. our

feet and scanned his features with a
little smile on her face, saying to her¬
self that she had made no mlstakr,
that this was in very truth the Hun
fiend who had first seized her that
dreadful day in August. 1914. And
she begged "lc bon Dieu" to vouchsafe
to all other girls like herself the Inet*
faceab'.e joy of a personal vengence
such as now was her own. And 1
echoed her prayer In my heart.
Meanwhile the chauffeurs and me¬

chanics came running from the ga¬
rages, the gardeners from the green¬
houses. Whi)e the crowd examined
the fallen man. Chester, the head
chauffeur, took a revolver from Klo-
ise's grasp and slipped it into his
pocket. By his manner, he seemed to
offer the girl his protection.
Chrj'b and I had noticed his admira¬

tion for Eloise, and we had wondered
if he would feel the same toward her
did he know her full history.
The wounded man groaned and

opened his eyes. His glance fell
straight uo?n Eloise who was clad in
white and whose face was as white
as her gown under the light:

"A. ghost!" muttered the dying man
in Oerma*. "On away." He waved a
\v»>v>* * arm. Tben, am If defending

PRINCESS WHO
WEDS

PRiKCcrr PATRICIA.
"Arranged marriages" are no more

popular even in royal circles and
Princess Patricia of Oonnaught will
*wed only for love. Her, husband will
be Commander Alexander Ramsay,
heir to the Karl of Dalhousie, who
was for eight months aide-de-camp
to the father of the princes* in Cana¬
da.

DEADLOCK UNBROKEN
IN NEW JERSEY HOUSES
Determined Effort! Being Made to

Force Issue.
Trenton. N. J.. Jan. T..'With tho

legislature scheduled to convene here

a week from today, determined ef¬
forts are to be made this week to

break the deadlocks that e*l»t over

organisation in both Senate and As-
eembly.
The fourteen Republican Senator.,

who are divided, seven to seven, for
Wells, of Burlinston. and Mackey. of
Bergen, for the presidency, will meet
again Saturday.
There is a possibility that the mat¬

ter of the presidency will be carried
to the floor of the Senate, where
Idemocratic votes would be needed to

elect.

'.FORMER WAR CLERKS
TO GET CENSUS JOBS

U. S. to Look After Those Who
Made Good in Temporary Jobs.
A recommendation to give unem¬

ployed persons of the "re-employ¬
ment" list of the Civil Service Com¬
mission positions with the Census Bu¬
reau has been made by the commls-
sion to the Senate and House Com-
mittees on the Census, according to a

statement issued yesterday.
Such persons have been found desir-

able for re-employment, it Is stated,
after less than thre^ years of rerv-
ice, and were discharged on account
of the lessened war work and neces¬

sitated reduction of forces.
I A letter of the commission to the
committee chairmen states that the
step would be one of economic benefit
to the government, since these cm-

i ployes had been found satisfactory
workers both through employment
and examination by the commission.

Dressed Pork Taken
From Center Market

Some pork lover mode off with two
100-pound boxes of dressed pig during
the past twenty-four hours, according
to a report to the Police Department
from I. S. Bell, stand i-4. Center Mar¬
ket.
Mr. Bell said that he could place the

charge on no one in particular, al¬
though he saw several husky looking
men eyeing the pork during the early
part of yesterday.
Another strong-armer also took a

radiator from an auto in a garage in
an alley near Seventh and G streets
northwest yesterday. George Golden-
berg. of Seventh and K streets north¬
west. reported.

Marshall an Early Bird.
Vice Piesidcnt Marshall upset an¬

other precedent yesterday when he
'was the first* person to appear for
(the weekly Cabinet meeting.

4wAR BRIDE'
. 1

Copyright. 1D1S.

himself to himself, he rambled on:

"It was order! The young women to

the soldiens! That's German war! But
this one.she is from the dead' a.
ghost! Or.I-may it be.that 1.am-
dying?"I His voice rose steadily, terribly! He
was sane for a moment.he knew
Kloise was not a ghost but a Nomesia.
that his just fate had overtaken and
destroyed him!

J Chester seized Kloise and me by the
arm and hurried us away ere the man
died. He transferred us to Chrys'
care, summoned the police bv phone.
and asked for a conference with Had-
dy Lorimer.
And it was a very plausible story1

that he told the police, one which ho
believed himaelf. Rumor soon sprea<t
it above and below the Lorimer stairs.
It was said that Elolse, being herself
"ecarey," had worried because I did

I not return with the violets for moth-
er's supper tray, that she had gone,S out to meet me. and had come up Just
in time to save me from assault.
But to me Kloise confided a very dif-

ferent tale. From the moment she
had caught sight of the Hun rifling
my desk, she knew that "le bon Dieu"
had delivered her enemy into lier
hands!
"Something told her," ehe said, that

the beast would haunt the Lorimer
park until she destroyed him. So sheI had walked in the park day after day,
well wrapped and veiled, to feed th®
squirrels or the birds. She had seen
the man lurking in the covert that
very afternoon and .she had gone
forth to kill him! For had not fats
brought him across the sea and into
the house of her refuge to await her
vengeance?
And it was only by chance that she

saved me, ,ehe said. She was as much
surprised to find me in the forest as 1
was to see her victim fall.

'To Be Continued.)

Lieut. Clarence A. Grayson
Was Football Hero at

| Western High School.
Lieut Clarence A. Grayson. 182d

Squadron. U. S. Air Service, who fo»
four years was the football hero at
Western High School, was one of
thirty-two wounded soldiers return¬
ed from orerseas service, who ar¬
rived at Union Station last night en
route to Walter Reed Hospital.

Lieut. Grayson's left ankle and
right foot were broken in an air¬
plane fall of 800 fe^t at Lincoln.
North England. July 26. During his
foreign service Lieut. Grayson iia«
been attached to the Sixty-flrst T.
S. Royal Flying Force.

H<» is the son of Joseph Grayson,
of Fairfax. Va. He enlisted in the
air service at Fort Myer. August
C. 1917, being sent to the University
of Toronto, Canada, for ground
practice. His first flying was done
on November 20. Itl7. at Taliaferro
Field. Tex.
The squadron sailed for overseas

j service on H. M. S. "Justiciar land-
<ng in Liverpool May 3. Lieut.
Grayson spent some time at Win¬
chester, England, later being sent
for training to the flying fleld at
Lincoln.
"Say for me that the trip back

was the beat time I ever had in my
life." Lieut. Grayson said last night.
Hp landed in New York December
2C, on the H. M. S. Saxonia. They
left Liverpool. December 13. the day
President Wilson landed in France.
Lieut. "Polly" Hall, of Charlottes¬

ville, Va.. a former school "par* of
young Grayson, was his companion
flVei lu^ifngland.

BEN FRANKLIN TO AID"
THRIFT STAMP SALES

"Penny Saved Is Penny Earned" to

Be Campaign Slogan.
Th* memory of Benajmin Franklin,

known also as "Poor Richard." cre-

ator of the slogan: "A Penny Raved
is a Penny Earned." will be used to
further Thrift Stamp Sales of the
Franklin Issue on the two hundred
and thirteenth anniversary of his
birth. January 11. according to plans

I of tiie savings division of the War
Loan Organization of the Treasury
Department.
Franklin's picture is on the new

1919 savings stamps.
I The foremost preacher of thrift anrt
savings iif the United States. th#» di¬
vision maintains, would appreciate a

gift of the stamps himself, if he could
} have them today.

"Buy a birthday present in mem-

ory of Franklin." will be an appeal
issued by the division.

POPULAR GOVERNMENT
LEAGUE TO CONFER

Meeting? to Be Featured by Movies
and Lectures.

Motion pictures of "The Woman
(With the Hoe" will be show n at a

¦session of the reconstruction confer¬
ence of the Popular Government

| League Friday night in th*» audito-
rilira of the Department of Interior.

| Following exhibition of the film.
Herbert Quirk. the author, will do-

I liver an address on "Education as

Related to Reconstruction."
A discussion of plans t<» further a

broader social relationship between
farmer and city dweller will be held
from the floor.
The conference will open on

Thursday vfith a talk on "I .and De¬
mobilisation" by Secretary I*an»\
Other speakers on educational

topics Friday evening will be Dr.]
C. A. Prosser. Arthur E. Holder, Dr.
David Friday. Walter Fisher and
Dr. Charles R. Mann.
The wind-up of th^ confeunce

will be « battleship dinner at Lib-

| ertv Hut on Saturday night. It is
understood that a number of r»*o-
lutlons will be adopted which will
form the platform of. a rcconstruc-
tion campaign by the Government
League during the coming year.
Judson King, president <-f the

league, is handling details of the
battleship dinner.

Paitor to Edit Paper.
Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 7..Dr. P.ur-

ris A. Jenkins, pastor of the Firs
Christian Church here, today assumed
active charce as editor and publisher
of the Kansas City Post, succeeding
AN illiam Barton, who died a month
ago Dr. Jenkins will retain his pas¬
torate.

'The stars incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
Wednesday, January S, Ifti*.

According to astrology this is rather
an uncertain day. Jupiter is in maletic
aspect in the hours of human activity,
while late at night Neptune Is benign.
While the general outlook for com¬

mercial enterprises is most promising,
this is not an auspicious rule for
Initiative. %

Warning is given that the Influences
may cause restlessness and uncer¬
tainty. A positive and optimistic state
of mind should be cultivated as there
is a forecast of subtle enmities that
may undermine confidence in certain
business prospects
Prosperity for the nation is fore¬

shadowed for the new year and Indus¬
try will make great advance, for ef¬
ficiency will be widely attained and
workers will be subject to the most
favorable influences.
Neptune is in a place making for

spiritual vision and an access of
brotherly love.
During this government of the star*

patriotism, loyalty and the higher at¬
tributes of national aspiration should
be uppermost.
Astrologers who predicted a year

ago sudden change in the President's
Cabinet now foresee success for the
administration in manasin? the na¬
tion's business, which will present
problems not now expected.
Many celebrations and ceremonies

are prognosticated for the spring, but
there is indication, too. of a funeial
of much pomp. All these are of na¬
tional significance.
Nevada comes Into a period of de¬

velopment. according to astrologers,
and will prosper owing to new min¬
eral discoveries.
The West and South are both to

benefit greatly, owing to some surpris¬
ing condition.
Fires are to be expected in the large

cities and one will bring extraordlnary
disaster.
Persons whose birthdate it is should

not speculate or risk money. They
may expect a yesr of activity and
change.
Children born on this day are likely

to be enterprising but extravagant.
These subjects of Capricorn are
usually successfully in business af¬
fairs.

(Oopmtbt. i9tf).

woodward Totl)rop
New York.WASHiNCTOK.P«ro.

MEN'S WINTER-WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
At Reduced Price*

In the adjustment of its stocks incident to stock-taking the
Men's Store finds several lines of winter-weight Underwear
which it has concluded to close out, and for that reason, art

placing the following on sale this morning at the lowered prices,
as indicated:

HcaVy-nbbed Cotton Shirts and Drawers. 75c eack. Were
$1.00.

Medium and heavy-weight Cotton Shirts and Drawers, $1.50
eack. Were $2.00.

Medium-weight Cotton Shirts and Drawers, $2.00 eack.
Were $2.50.

Extra fine medium^weight White Lisle Shirts and Drawers,
$3.00 eack. Were $3.75 each.

Heavy-weight natural gray Merino Shirts and Drawers, $2.00
each. Were $2.50.

Winter-weight natural gray Merino Shirts and Drawers, $2.50
each. Were $3.00.

Winter-weight natural gray Wool Shirts and Drawers. $3.50
each. Were $5.00.

Medium-weight natural gray and white Menno Shirts and
Drawers, $3.00 each. Were $3.50.

Medium-weight natural gray Wool Shirts and Drawers. $3.S0
each. Were $4.00.

First floor.F «L

We Are Closing Out All

Military Shirts and
Hats

At Specially Lowered Pricei
;. $6.50 O. D. Serge Shirts. Now $4.35.

$4.50 O. D Flannel Shirts. Now $2.85
$2.50 and $3.00 O. D. Cotton Shirts

Now $1.85.
$4.50 Officers' Caps. Now $3.50.
$4 00 Overseas Caps. Now $2.35.
$5.00 Service and Field Hats. Now $3.50
$7.50 Service and Field Hats. Now $5.00
First floor-F s>t.

LITTLE PATHS TO HAPPINESS.
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER

VO ha«fl to work hard but 1 ve be-en
perfectly happy all of
Iife. for « hfitwpidil) that m**n life. for what luxury i.« fiusl to in#

alings *ith worn-I luxury of knouinc that your hu«han4

niy married
t\9
ikI

reason, or humor, hut the\ art strong
for sentiment. and any man who will
take the trouble to ft-rd his wife oti
it esn keep her rat in* o it of his hand.
The most ftilifxxl thine: in the world

is how little a wife really ssks of hei»
husband to make lior happy, and that
ho refuses lior that trifle
«eVprmrht. l-r iHr WhfcW «*-riJies4e Inc.V

11 "The only thing that ever shakesj
my faith in the mighty niaseuline
{intellect i«* the stupidity tha
j show in th^ir d«- ..

on." said a woman the other day. is always thinking of you. and uould
"When I see airplane flying like I give you the world if he had It?"j birds in the okr and mighty bridges "None." replied a rich woman wbe

flung across torrential rivers. and present. And then she nddet'think of guns that tire a shot that bitterly, "today is the rmiiveraary of
lints it* objective seventy miles my weddina day. My liusbai.d cave
awav. I am filled with aw« of the me a check for a thousand dollars.I mighty brain* that conceive and l»ut he didn't take the t<m«> or tmohle
execute such marvels. lo ,'v**n try to think of anything that
"But w hen 1 observe the absolute I would like."

Ilack of all human intelligence which f Ami then- you ai-e. Perhaps it is
jtl-c average man brings to bear on illogical for a woman to \*r- riora
the solution of his domestic prod- gi-ateful for a hunch or vMi-U than
l» nis 1 wonder where the fool kill-i for a government bond. IVrtwpa it isij « r is. and why the Home for Incur- unreasonable for a woman to f*f»|
able Male Imbeciles is not crowded that her husband no longer cares for
to overflowing. j her U-tau»*o he foraets her birthday
"For to a inan. as to * woman, arid never makes her any little p**r-I u>e most important tlung m life sonal gift. Perhaps it i*. rwiic iloue

lis the domestic relationship. He lor a middlc-aued. fat. grizzl*-hendn
must lind his happiness or misery women to yearn to have her husband.J inside of the family circle. The ap- tell her that #die is st.ll young, beau*j piause of the world Is a poor thing tif'i! and slim in his eyes.

I compared with getting the glad Women are not long on logir.
j hand from his w ife. If he finds
jcontt ntment. p«tce and affection ai

home all is right with his world.
land if he doesn't everything is
i wrong no matter how much money
he makes or how famous he be¬

ll comes.
"This being the case, you would

| think that a man would spend a

few. minutes, now and then, in mak¬
ing a slight study of the feminine
psychology and try to And out som<«

of the things that women like and
that endear a husband to a wife.
But they don't.
"Whether they think it is to »

much trouble to try to please a

mere wife, or whether tb« y hold
to the cheerful theory that they are

so fascinating that their wives can't
help adoring them no matter what

thty do. or whether they believe,
that a woman ought to be thankiul
to Kot any sort of a busba«id. 1
don't know. The fact remains that
tens of thousands of good men go,
blundering along through forty or

fifty years of matrimony, making j
the whole weary expanse of domes- I
ticity an arid desert to their wives, J
when they could so easily and with j
such a slicht expenditure of effort j
and thought have made it an earth- ,
lv paradise to the woman to whom J
they were married.

"This is not because men are in-
different to their wives* hsppincss.
Far from it. I don't believe there
is a man in the world who wouldn't
like to know that his wife went
clown on her knees in thankfulness
every time she thought of her luck
in getting him for a husband. an<l
this Is what makes it so strange
that m«-n wiliullv shut their eves.
an«l retuse to see the road that
leads to domestic bliss.

'j "Surely it Is some sort of mental
asi igniat ism that keeps men from
seeing that it Is the little things
that coynt with women.the little
remembrances, the little touches off

] romance and sentiment, the little
compliments and courtesies, and iff
a husband will show these to his
wife he may neplect all the weight-
|er matters oa' the law. snd she will
never And It out. Or iff she does

| she won't care.
"1 saw an interesting Illustration

or this the other day. 1 was call-
! ing on a woman in very moderate
I circumstances when the door bell
ran;; and a florist's boy delivered to
her a few red roses. The woman s

ace ws

U. S. and Canadian
Casualties Equal

London..Casualty lists of ih*
United States and Canada arc nearly
equal though the former has b«.'¦»*,
in the war o little over a year -n <t
the latter for more than four years.
The Canadian casualties numbef*
21S.26R. with T»<».047 dead; the I'nite^;
states' total is 23* 11? with 6" 1**
dead.

After Suffering
A Whole Year

Mrs. King Was Made Well
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Ida. Kanaas.."T a constant
mifTerer from female trouble for about

a year I had
paint in back
and stomach, in
fart all over Be,
and was all run¬
down. A friend
of mine
cured of the setts
trouble by Lydia
K. P i n k h a m's
Vegftable Com -

pound. I took it
and It gave

health andme

strength and made a new woman of
me I cannot praise your Vegetable

she unwrapped u.em. and sne nusn? Compound too Vi^lr," and you b.t

ed like a girl as she lead the nies- pjblian IDT testimonial as it ma? be
rage on the card that was tucked itte means of helping Kmc other «uf-

tn them. f*rinj» woman.".Vra. Ietne Kmo,
¦"I've the dearest husband on earth," I JO.i West Campbell St., Iola. ltansa*.

she said rapturously, "he a still a Tbi' (Teat numiier of unsolicited tea-
lover although wo ve been married tin)onitl|l on fl](, at th<1 rinkham uw
over twenty years. I hadIn r.-d ro^or,,orr. mtrT of w>lirh tr. fro|B tim.
in mv hair the flrst time he e\ei saw A._ _.,«». v j u
me. and never once on that anm- i10 *'me pul,l.ihj*i b.T j»ermisa.on,ar«
versary hat« he faile<l to send me a Pro°) V.*. Lydia E. Pink-
buncli of them. He never forgets any ^
of the little things. He notices when
my appetite is poor and sends me

some little delicacy that I especially
like, or thinks up some queer place
for me to go to dinner, and when he
is away from home he never fails to
write or wire me every day. even if it
Is only a line.
"We haven't had much money, and

am'a Vegetable Compound, In tha
treatment of female ills.

Every ailin# woman in the United
Statrs is cordially invited to write to
the Lrdia K Pinkham Medicine Cn.
(confidential), Lrna, Maaa for
special advice. It is free, ready te
bring vou health and may aave yourlife.


